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Place your "ad" with
us and see the results. Large circulation

in each county.
'Prove all things; hold fast that which is good." I
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The Philippine Question is the
Principal Topic of Dis-

cussion.

Washington, Dec. 6 The
President transmitted his mes--
sage to Congress to-da-y. It
was read by both houses and re- -

ferred.
The message, in substance, is

as follows
"At the Executive Mansion,

"December 5, 1899.
. . .tm --I 1 iio tne toenate and tne House

of Representatives : Upon the
tnresnoid ot your deliberations
you are called upon to mourn
"llu J'""1 wum;uicu ucolu
of Vice-Preside- nt Mobart. His
greai soui rebis m eieruai peace.
lis private

.

me was pure and..1 J 1 Ll!. I

eievaung ana nib puonc career
uisnuguisucu u; lutcgn auu

i.-- i .
exaitea motives.

"ire condition ot tlie coun- -

try is one of unusual prosperity.
m t i : 1 .llinereisgood win among tne
people and relations of friend- -

ship with every government of
cne worm, roieigu commerce
lias greatly increased and tne
volume oi tne va ue 01 unporcs
and exports j s tne largest ever
before in a single year. The
secretary of tne treasury esti--

mates me &uipius iui m
present year at $40,000,000.
Conditions of confidence have
brought gold into more general
use ana custom rewipw uuw

mi r ' J, in e rresiaenr. lauiuiueuus
.1 . TL,. 1- - J Utnat additional powei ue comer- -

red upon the secretary of the
treasury to sell United States
bonds and to employ other
means necessary to maintain tne
parity between gold and silver. I

J lie autnotity snouia mciuae
power to sen ioug ui auuxt
bonds. The former recommen- -

rlation is ren ewed that a Dortionv.uv J. I

hp nlnop.rl

in a trust fund for which green- -

backs be redeemed upon presen- -

wish to buy

Dff u C
J

Retail dealers in

Gents' Furnish
ings a

r

Specialty.
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Stores
oirlo wlionnign

but when you

We get this week direct from
manufacturers
$500 worth of Overcoats
$35 worth of Neckwear
$56 worth of Wilbur's Collars .

$400 worth of Cheap Clothing. .

$175 worth of Hats and Caps. .

$100 worth of Ladies' Capes. . .

$300 worth of Shoes Ladies'
and Gentlemen

I

ThpsP moon's will romnrispall
& r

xt v 1. i 1

mtj laitj&t iew iuik siyies iu
1p latoct ow Yni-- V pnlnra

I

Oall to see us, we are always
elad to see you and to show

.1 I

vou tnrouen our mararaotn 1

siock, wnere you uau witamv
get some of the best bargains
you ever saw. We have never
been undersold yet.

Dry Goods Co.
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7 "L.
WHO ai t? UlU-t-; U L--

ed to the firm
must settle up or
make some ar--

v an g e m e n t s
within ..the next
20 days, for we
are b o un d to
have every cent
clue us right

10aV Wn rerl:l ""UulfiUed by turning adrift com- -

U(oJ(o)
Dyspepsia - Cure

Digestswhat you cat.It artificially dlgesU the food and aldaMature In
the exhausted dlgestlvfSr:

gans. itla the latest
and tonic. No other preparation

stantlj relieve and permanentlj curesDyspepsia, Indigestion,
!?Jence, Sour Stomach. NauseS

L14 of imperfectdlfestlon,Prtpard by E. C OtWJttACa-- cmTPor sftle by Hood & Grantham.
luyyists, jjunn, jn. u.

Should Jeffries and l!nrhrf
fight, in Paris next vrmethod of usinn- - thn
might become the-faKh- inn

against which the French boxl
ers who fight with the feet may
kick.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for

he widow of the brave General
Burnham o f Machias, Me.,
when the doctors said she could
not live till mornimr" - writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attend
ed her that fearful night. All
thought she must soon die from
Pneumonia, but she begged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, say-
ing that it had more than onco
saved her life, and had cured
h e r of Consumption. After
three small doses she slept easi-
ly all night, and its further use
completely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is guaran-
teed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at McKay Bros. & Skinner's
Drug Store.

Man never commits a greater
sin than marrying a woman
when he cannot take care of
her. '

That Throbhing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands o f sufferers have
provsd their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood an d
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by Mc
Kay Bros. & Skinner, Druggists.

i Three Papers a wees

FOR ABOUT THE
PRICE OF ONE.

This paper and the Atlanta
TwicerWeek Journal lor

9
i 1.50 ia
Here too. tret the news of t

i the world and all your local g
news while it is fresh, paying
very little more than one ,

paper costs. Either paper m
5 well worth $1.00, but byspe- -
' cial arrangement we are en--
I abled to put in both of them, g

giving three papers a week
for thw low price. You can--

2 not equal tnis anywnero eiset-- 2
ana mis corauuiauou i uw
best premium for those who
want a great paper and a
home paper. Take these and
you will keep up with the
times.

.

Besides general news, the g
Twice-a-Wee- k Journal has
much agricultural matter
aud other articles of special
interest to farmers. It has

2 regular contributions by Sam
Jones. Mrs. W. H. Felton,

'

John Temple Graves, Hon.
C H. Jordan and other dis--
tinguished writers.

M. . . OA

Can at tzus ouice ana icarc your
suUcripdooB or both ftptrt. You g
can ret a sample copy of tishtr pa-- g
per ottt on applkatioo. ,

9

CC7"We have arranged to club
The County Union and Atlanta
Journal for the year 1900, at the
price mentioned above. We
will take your subscription to-

day.

BUGGY FREE.

You get a numbered receipt if
you pay your subscription for
1900 in advance and the receipt
may get for you the $45 Buggy

FREE.

i j. . i t i lgovernment ia ine IsiauQ OI
Negros, which is deserving of
special consideration. This
was the first, island to accept

I American sovereignty. The
American flag should be used
in the archipelago. Piracy
should be suDnressPd. The
Sultan of Sulu will co-oDer- ate

with us. The United States
will not occupy any island inall m atne bulu group without the con -
sent of the sultan. The future
government of the Phillippiues
rests with Congress. Graver
responsibilities were never be
lore connded to the United
States. The islands are ours
bv everv title in law andJ I

equity. They cannot be aban- -
doned. Such would involve a
cruel breach of faith and would
blace the Deaceable maiorifcv at
tne mercy of the armed msur- -

gents. It does not seem .desir- -
able that I should recommend a
form of Povernmeut for tVm- o I

islands until Congress expresses
its will, when 1 will use the' i

aiithnntr TTPefAflin mo Vw flic
constitution."

The messarre recommfindsO "Ierecting the Hawaiian Islands
into iudicial districts, and that
a government be provided for
them.

A more complete form of ter- -

ritorv. organization in Alaska
and Porto Rico is recommend- -

ed in the message
The president recommends a

mfimoria hriricra. ovr tho Po- -
tomac at the Arlington estaie.
"The 44th of December is the
one hundredth anniversary of
the death of Washington. IO I

am o-la- to Iftarn that in manvO J
narts of the countrv the neonle- -- -

will observe- - the anniversary,
Never has ihis nation had more
ahnn riant, r.aust for thankful- -
ness to God for manifold bless- -

ins. for which we make rey--o - -
. ,

erent acknowledgement.
"Signed) William McKinley.

Hood & Grantham guarantee
, ,,1 . - I , I ,every bottle ot lynaniDeriain s

0ouSh Remedy and will refund
the inonev to. any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world
for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and
18 Peasant and safe to take. It
Pvenis any Wuy ui a cum
lu IC3UAI' 1U F

lndictments for Counterfeiting.

a tim hill hu hfipn fmmH hv" j
Uv.o nrl inrv in t.hA Fp
rnnrt n.crainsit A. .L Marshall....... .
attorney, at Wilmington, for
counterfeiting Marshall is un- -

Lqr K nno hnnd anrl thp rasp
-- ll 1 11- -J r j.:1 1 i.Wiu uo uaueu ior uicii neru uai

weeK. it is prouauie, nuwever,
Uuat a continuance will be
Uranted. Fab H. Busbee. of
this city, is his attorney. He
notified Marshall yesterday of
the erand iurv's action.O

True bills have also been
found against two men from
riolrlshoro for r.onntfirfflitincr at
Dunn, in Harnett county.
They are not in the same bill
with Marshall. Wilmington

11.

Spain's Greatest Need

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelo-
na, Spain, spends his winters
at Aiken, S. C. Weak nerves
had caused severe pains in the
back of his head. On using
Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Rem- -

edv. all Dain soon left him. He
says this grand medicine is
what his countrv needs. AU
America knows that iteures liver
and kidney trouble, purifies the
blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim
vigor and new life into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the
body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need it. Every bottle guar-
anteed, only 50 cents, Sold by
McKay Bros. & Skinner, Drug-
gists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

olina Baptists.

Adjourned at Asheville to Meet
Next Year in Raleigh.

Rev. Dr. Calvin S.Blackwell.
Rev. J. J. rayseur, Rev. R. H.
Herring and others, Vhoattend- -
eo-- "ie Baptist State convention

M 'II a

h6 sneviue me past week, re
turned last evening and the
preachers will occupy their re
spective pulpits to-da- y.

ut. .Biackwell says the con- -
venuon aaiourned its session
last night to meet in Raleigh
next year. He says there were

- mf

" attendance about six hundred
prominent Baptist ministers and
laymen from all over the State.
About $60,000 was collected for
Iulsslous oiaie, nome and tor--
eig& and for the woman's
worK and orphanage.

"Education". . was
.

the kev'

note of the convention and many
interesting reports were Heard. . .

US Were a SO a niimhftr Of fld
dresses along this line. Three
new collegiate schools are beine
provided for in Western North
Carolina. The Female Univer- -

sity at Raleigh is already over--
run with 200 young ladies and
arrangements are being made
tor the erection of additional
buildings. The faculty of
twenty-on- e nrofessors at this
growing institution will neees- -
sarilv bave to be increased
Four thousand dollars for in
dustrial shops at the Thomas
ville Orphanage in. memory of
tne late lamented J. H. Mills
was arranged for during the. 0 ...
sessions and the buildings will
go up this year.

Two hundred orphans were
cared for at this institution dur- -
ing the past year.

The convention was one of
narmony and enthusiasm - and
an era of good feeling pre
vailed. Wilmington Star.

A Sure Cure For Croup

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant
Use Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup
is hoarseness, and in a child
subject to that disease it may
be taken as a sure sign of the
approach of an attack. Follow-
ing this hoarseness is a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given
as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after thecroupy
cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in this
broad land and never disap-
points the anxious mothers.
We have yet to learn of a sin-
gle instance in which it has not
proved effectual. . No other
preparation can show such a
record twenty-fiv- e years' con-
stant use without a failure.
For sale by Hood fe Grantham.

THE UNION'S Liberal Offer.

We are now offering a $45
buggy to the one drawing the
lucky receipt. It don't cost you
anything to take a chance, you
simply pay for your paper for
1900 in advance.

We numbered 350 pieces of
paper from 1 to 350, and put
them in a box and after shak-
ing it up Mr. G. K. Grantham
drew one out with his eyes
closed and sealed it in an en-

velope, the remainder of the
tickets were turned into a paper
bag and burned up, so there is
no living man who knows the
luck)T number. Send us in
your subscription and get a re-

ceipt, you iiiriy get the buggy.
The number drawing the buggy
has been deposited in Hood &
Grantham's saf for safe keep-
ing. You can't lose for you
get the paper one year and
stand a good chance to get the
buggy. Read advertisement.

Mr. J. Sheer,. Mr., Mived hU
chililV life hy One Minute Couh Cure.
Doctor lial given her up to die with
croup. It' an infallible cure fr
coughs. col;l. grippe, pneumonia,
brouchlti and throat and Uing troubles.
Relieves at once. Hood & Grantham

BMlltfc
S?h5 thrift teza

Cigiato
d

tnereauer pam uut ccpy ivi monweaJth m the tace ot vicis-gol- d.

situdes which often attend weak- -

The combinations of trusts, er states. The greatest bless- -

t,.t, . : : t 3 uxijgu cuiiumssiuu nuu uceu ure -
ated for the purpose of adjust--
mg unsettled questions existing
between the United States and
Canada. Much progress by the
commission toward the adjust-
;ment of many of thesa questions
was made when it became ap--
parent that irreconcilable differ -

ence of views respecting deline--
ation of the Alaskan'

.

boundary
n aexisted, lne question received

the careful consideration which
its importance demands.

This government has main- -

tained an attitude of neutrality
in tne trouble between" Ureat
Britain and the Boers. Had
the circumstance warranted our

I I

goo officers would have
"

gladly
been tendered. .

Foi. the fOUrth time in the
Dresent decade the Question has
arisen with Italv regarding the
lynching of Italian subjects,

The, chief executive is able to
state that a fair and satisfactoryJ I

soution will be reached. A
bm to Drovide for Dunisiiment of

i

tlio dnlntinn nf t.rpflt.r riffhta hv
HnPns is also rpnorted favorablv
to tw Sfinate. It is earnestly

-- r'l
recommended that the subject
be taken UD anew and acted ud--

on at tne present session.
Mr McKinly renews the re- -

commendation for the establish- -

mfint of a cable to Manila, and
saaests that the case congress

Uhoiild not take measures to ef- -

fect Dy direct action of the
frovflrnmfint. the nostmastfir
general should be authorized to
invite competitive bids for the
establishment of the cable.

The message last vear devo--
CD I

ted-a'trrea- nart to a considera- -
O J . .

tion Qf tne Snanish war. the re- -
JT

suhs it wr0Ught and 'conditions
imposed for the future. E vac--
nation of Porto Rico has alrea--

Uy beeri accomplished and noth -
;n remains necessary but too
conHniie nrovisional control un
til congress enacts a suitable
government. This nation has
a8sumed before the world a

Kill tllQ fit- -n,r ml eT f T-- frt" Ul V C 1 COUUUOlUilll 1U1 11D iU.- - I

i --t..u
Thfi Lpn trust and onr mis- -

sion to accomplish it cannot be

in which can COme to Cuba is
th restoration of her asricul- -

tural and industrial prosperity
Negotiations are about to be
made dennincr tne conventional
relations of Cuba and Porto Ri- -

c0 The message recommends
1 : i . , in151tllc lKJ wu a,i- -

rie8 Qf tiie treatv of oeace with
. , y . . T . ,

Snam bv wlncli tne United
States is assured payment of

i i , j !

certain claims oi lnaerauny 10
it3 citizeas agailst Spain.

The situation of American cit--
1 r, ; Turtmr to m n i r c nnenf.io A11 xvc
isittu.tui, vuuicsa piiwiuna uoo
its earnest effort to , secure fair
treatment to our citizens abroad...... 1 1 .

and uot liesitate to aPPAy wnal"
ever corrective may be provided
by the statutes.

1

The message recommended
that the Senate ratify . the con- -
xrontirTn for thp narifif spttlp- -

ment of international conflicts.
Congress is recommended to

provide special medals for vol- -

unteers, regulars, and
marines on duty in the Philip
pines who voluntarily remain
after their terms of enlistment
have expired. The message al
so recommends that congress
provide for chaplains in the
Philippines

The placing of the postal ser
vice on a self-sustaini- ng basis in
Cuba, Porto Rico aud the Phil
inninoa is rPfnmmpnflpH tw ihn
president.

Tl-- nnrT mainhina it ftnirit
and high efficiency, and the

00 wifio lihoroi Qr,m.
Ofjftn0 nnrrrpac 6hnin

make necessary provision for
vessels now under contract and
building. "I believed the trans-
fer of sovereignty in the Philip-
pines accorded with the wishes
of the mass of the Filipinos.
From the earliest moment they
were assured -- of our desire for
their welfare. A most unhap
py condition of affairs confront-
ed our commissioners upon
their arrival at Manila. They
hoped with - Dewey and Otis to
establish peace. The course
recommended by the commis-
sion has been pursued. The
rebellion must be put down.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
lists', Caps, Overcoats, Over- -

Shoes, Leggings, Wilbur's
Doublewear Collars, Notions,
Underwear, Neckwear, Gro-

ceries etc, etc. Keep on the
"lower side," right between the

Drugstores, for: this is our
motto, "Better goods for less

money," "Better Quality .for
less profits." ''Better trade
uith more satisfaction." We
mvan business and intend to

have lots of it, wit, humor, elo-

quence,' and orator7 all sit down
defeated when our prices rise
to speak. The reason of this
is because we buy for cash for
our own benefit and sell cheaper
than any body else for your
hone fit. '

YOURS VERY TRULY,

whicl? are justly provoking pub- -

lie discussion, should claim the
early attention of Congress. It
is universally conceded mat com- -

oiuanuus wuuumug wixxixxvs.
ties necessary to the general
community,, suppress competi- -

f;nn wViot'oVw nnp.ps a.rp enhanc- -
"J r

ed to tne general conbumei .
. 1r. .v.mev are oonuxiuus w

mon law and also to the public
1 f rpu m 11 o- - Ko o rfltn I

weiiare. iucib muv
ed or such eviI. If the pres- -

ent law can be extended to con- -
n tirl ifll Ppk" SHCll trUStS. it I

. V , , :t, A jouuum ----- .-

state legislation, to w n ix n
Cleveland loofcea ior renei irom

1 il, i...-4- - foil rrl intne evus
accomplish the objects, which
was due to aivergeut viewa W1

the states. Uniformity ot state
legislation is desired.

The President extendediy re- -

views the relations with foreign
governments, lhe contract
with the Maritime uanai com
pany, of Nicaragua, is declared
forfeited by the Nicaraguan gov
ernment on the ground of non- -

fulfilment of the ten years' term
ctirmlated in the contract. The
company has lodged a protest
against the aGtion, wmcn ap--.

Dears worthy of consideration.
It is expected that Nicaragua

: n -- (Yr.A o foir hosnncr or thPWill iiUUlU in" uvi"j,
merits of the case. The great

i t i.U rVT r'A'ri rfii oimportance oj mo a.ioi.itg"c
canal cannot be too strongly 1m
pressed upon Congress. tea- -

sons for early action are strong-
er than ever.

Our interests in China are
not neglected. Trade with Chi-
na continues to grow. The rec
ommendation of the commission
to study the commercial and in
dustrial conditions of the em
pire is repeated.

Relations with Germany , are
cordial. The government of
the empire seems reluctant to
admit the excellence of our food
production. Our system of con-

trol of exported food staples in-

vites examination from any
quarter and challenges respect
for its efficient thoroughness.

Tho last message referred to
pending negotiations with Great
Britain with respect to the Do--j

The Massengill

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR TH

lreighton
CI For ..

Ladies.
m jj i

m WARRANTED.

$2.ttO

Mi

PER Hit

PAIR.
m Perfect Fitting, Best Wearing xnd Jg

most pliable Shoe sold,
For seventeen years our product hu 1cb yjji

H Standard Shoe for Women. and is lolaycon- -
ceded to be one of the most reliable and thor- - yi

if oughly honest lines of Ladies Footwear on S
m the American market. Sold through our u--

thtirued Agents. AU styles. sie and width. Jg

S THE MAENGILL .

JJJ MADE BY

W. J. creimtoa & Co. i
m LYNN. MASS.

. ' 012 ne genuine un-- 2
"ss they bear this 1

T "anpedonSoU.

away.
telLL .DKT GOOiiS

ft- -


